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What Christmas Means
To Me

When 1 was small, Christmas

meant Santa Claus, candy,

presents, and lots of fun. I'm

eleven now, and Christmas

means more to me than that.

Christmas to me is the birth of
Jesus Christ. It also means a holi-
day for loving, caring and shar-

ing.
Yes, of course, just like when |

was small, Christmas still means

lots of fun!
D. Peppers

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means love, hap-

piness, and joy. It is Jesus’ birth-
day. That is what Christmas is
about. It is also my birthday. I
like the gifts, but most of all the
love, joy, and happiness.I really
like the Christmas spirit alot of
people have.I like the Christmas
trees, and Christmas wrapping
paper. I like to go Christmas
shopping. I also like the decora-
tions on the Christmas trees, and
the Christmas lights. I also like
the smell of the Christmas trees
and of smelling Christmas dinner
cooking. I also like my birthday
on Christmas Day.

Gena Queen

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means happy,
joyful, thoughts, that’s what

Christmas means to me.
Thegift is not to be what you

want you want it to be, it’s the
thought that counts. At
Christmas you thank the poeple
who gave you the gift.

It is always the thought as my
mom told me. It doesn’t have to
be a big or small, cost more or
cost less, it’s the love between
you and the people.
So don’t spoil the event, just

make it happy for us all.
Pamela Beaver

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas is my favorite holi-
day. Most ofall because schoolis
out for two weeks. I get a lot of
toys. I also like how much toys
we get. My mom and dad open
their presents the night before
Christmas and we open ours on
Christmas morning.

It really means a lot to me

because it is a day for sharing
and giving. Santa Claus really is
the best of all except for mom

and dad.
Santa is the little kid’s favorite

person. They are crazy over him.
The lights are very pretty. They
have already turned on the lights
in Kings Mountain. I think the
decorations are pretty too.

I can not wait till Christmas
Eve. 1 like going to my
grandma’s. We bring a lot of
presents. We play a game where
you get a number and you get
the present the number is on. I
think it is great fun. :

Mike Jenkins

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means alot to me.It

means the birth of our Father’s
Son, Jesus. I love Christmas

mainly for that reason. I also like
giving and receiving gifts, and
our long vacation. It means a

chance to visit relatives, and
other people. When 1 was little |

believed in Santa Claus. Now I
don’t. I know the real meaning
of Christmas. When I talk to so-

meone that believes in Santa |
always act like I do too. I have a
friend named Gena Queen and
her birthday’s on Christmas. It is
also my favorite holiday besides
my birthday which is November
29. hg

Jon Putnam

What Christmas Means
To Me

To me Christmas is an enjoy-
ble day to celebrate with all of
my friends and kin people,giving
gifts to my people I love very
much. The giftsthe people I love
give to me like games and
clothing. (Like black slick pants
and some candy and a TV). I
really want to thank all of my
people for my Christmas
presents and for the love I have
for everyone. For my home, and
everything in this world I have °
today.

Bobbie Shanette Byers

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas is a wonderful time
of year. It’s not because I get
presents. It’s the thought of giv-
ing thats why I like it.

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means jolly people
and the birth of Christ. It’s a
time to be happy and a time to
be sad. It’s the crying of happy
ones and sad ones too. So be

happy, have lot’s of fun, put up
the Christmas tree, hang up the

mistletoe. Bake some cookies,
pour some milk, set it on the

table, and wait for Santa Claus.
This is what Christmas means to
me.

Marisa Annette Tessneer

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means a whole lot
to me. Jesus was born on
Christmas, and I like it. You get
presents and candy and get to
eat a lot even though I like to eat
a lot all the time. We get to go
off and not go to school. I can
play and the family gets
together. I really like it. It is good
time to think about God and on-
ly God because there is only one
God to me. You can love your
family too.

Eric Darnell

What Christmas Means
To Me

First of all, Christmas means

that it is the birthday of Jesus
Christ our Saviour, who died for
all oursins. The Star led the way
to the manger where Jesus lay.
The angels came and told the
wisemen to follow the star and
they would find the Saviour.
The wisemen went and gave him
gifts, and that is why we give
gifts at Christmas time.

It is lots of fun to put up the
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Christmas tree and hang all the

decorations. We give and receive
gifts on Christmas day and we
eat Christmas dinners. We have
lots of fun at Christmas time.

Robin Lowery

What Christmas Means
© To Me

Christmas means that it is
Christ’s birthday. Some people
think that Christmas is for get-
ting stuff. People gets crazy over

what they get and forget to tell
God ‘Happy Birthday.”
Christmasis good to me. I like it,
but I do not like people who do
not tell God “Happy Birthday”
Every. Christmas I sit up in my
bed and pray to God because |
believe in Him. After I get finish-
ed praying, I go and open my
presents. I am glad we have a
Christmas. That is what
Christmas means to me.

Michael Bell

 

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means alot to me
because I get to see alot of my
family. The real reason is that I
get to thank God for giving His
only Son for our sins. Christmas
means alot to me because I get
some nice presents and get to eat
some good country cooking.

Christmas means that I get to
buy people gifts.

Rocky Hamrick
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A Le Conditions Frequently Treated:

hind Low Back Pain ® Frequent & Severe Headaches
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CENTRE
DR. TERRY R. SELLERS ® DR. V. MARK CARDELL

Neck Pain & Stiffness ® Arm Or Leg Pain

Pain Between Shoulder ® Athletic Injury

LABORATORY TESTING & NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING
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Long ago there was a man and
his wife. One night they were
traveling to a little town, called
Bethlehem. Mary, the man’s
wife was going to have a baby.
Finally they reached Bethlehem.
Mary was about to have the
baby, but there was no place to

stay except a barn. There baby
Jesus was born in a manger.

Peace on earth

In Malaysia,it's Aman. In Sweden,

it’s Fred. In Italy, it’s Pace and in

Costa Rica, Paz.

will have a word for it, and people
everywhere a prayer for it.

Wherever you travel, every nation.

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

108 W. MOUNTAIN ST. (Near Post Office)
&
= 739-7489“Se,

 

That’s what Christmas is about.
‘ Nicole Blackwood

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means jolly people:

It means the birth of Christ.
Christmas doesn’t just mean
Santa Claus, and toys. It means

love. Christmas is a time we
celebrate the birth of Jesus.

At Christmas my family tells
the Christmas story. The lights
we put on our trees represent the
star of Christ. I'm glad we have

Christmas.
Missy Herndon

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means that I can’t
get a lot of toys for Christmas. I
can stay with my mother and
father and have a nice
Christmas. It means the very
best to me because I had a nice
Christmas. This last year I hope «
it is going to be a good
Christmas. 1

Jody Lockridge
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MARTINIZING
East King Street - Kings Mountain

MONDAY & TUESDAY
SPECIAL

3 SMALL ITEMS
$399

TWO 2 PIECE SUITS:
‘OR 2 REGULAR DRESSES

(Mixed Or Matched)

$499

5 LAUNDRY SHIRTS

5 For 31%

Must Be Picked-Up The Same Week o
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We call it Peace. 
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Duke Poweris pleased to announce the installation of our new telecommu-

nications devices for the deaf. |

Now people with speech and hearing problems who own orhave access

to TDD’s will be able to call in power outages, ask billing questions, inquire:

about energy ‘programs or discuss anything they'd like.And it’s all toll free.

The telephone numbers shown below are for TDD's only. There is no
voice communication over these lines.

Duke Power'sTDD'swill be in operationi
from 8am to 5pm, Monday through Friday. ®

[/   

 

FromNC,call 1-800-424-8500.

From SC, call 1-800-438-4330.
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